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Here July 18
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Entire South
Represented
At Conference
Tuesday Night

Graham, Daniels
Organize Meeting"

By Billy Webb
The South's first "Win-the-Wa- r"

Mass Meeting, a conference
encompassing the entire South
from Texas to Virginia, will be
conducted in the Raleigh Audi

Second world performance of "A
Tree on the Plains," nationally ac-

claimed opera by Ernst Bacon and
Paul Horgan, will be staged in
Memorial hall Saturday night, July 18.

Members of the Festival Opera
Group of Greensboro wjll perform the
folk-oper- a, commissioned by the Ameri-
can League of Composers and first pre-
sented in its world premiere at the
Spartanburg, S. C, music festival May
2. New York Times reviewer Henry
Cowell quickly praised "A Tree on the
Plains" as "musically superb," and as
Musical history' Time magazine
hailed the new opera as "a signpost
that opera is turning from the exotic
plant into a wayside flower, part of the
American scene."

The summer school Student Activi-
ties office will sponsor ticket sales.
Tickets selling at $1.00 and $.50 will
go on sale tomorrow at the activities
office and sales will continue through-
out next week.

GPU, IRC Abandon
Summer Activity Plans

By Walter Klein
International Relations club and the Carolina Political union, leading cam-

pus discussion groups, have abandoned plans for most of their summer school

activities.
Elton Edwards, summer president of the IRC, and Dick Railey, CPU

president, said yesterday that their elaborate plans for presentation of
famous speakers, forums, informal
discussions and polls were being put"v-T- - if

For First Time
Under Ruling

Trial Agreement
Signed by Leaders

First action by the newly organized
Inter-Tow- n Council, headed by Johnny
Snell, was taken yesterday in allow-
ing University coeds to enter the Caro-
lina and Tar Heel Coop Houses, the
Kappa Psi and Phi Delta Chi, phar-
macy fraternities, and Delta Sigma Pi,
commerce fraternities.

In collaboration with" the Woman's
Honor Council, headed by Mary Lib
Nash, and Mrs. M. H. Stacy, rules have
been made similar to those in the Inter-fraterni- ty

agreement announced sev-

eral weeks ago. There is a possibility
that individual house rules be made
later concerning the hours for coed
visitors.

The new agreement is merely a
trial. The houses mentioned have been
inspected and approved by the Wom-

an's Honor Council. Last night each
boy residing in the house signed an in-

dividual pledge, and will be on his
honor to uphold it.

It was also emphasized that only
University coeds may take advantage
of this new privilege. High school girl3
taking the music and dramatic courses
may enter only the Phi Kappa Sigma
and Phi Gamma Delta fraternities.

The new list of fraternity houses
brings to a total of 17 the Greek houses
that can entertain women students.
For the first time in the history of the
school these rulings are available dur-
ing the summer session.

New rulings for the town profes-

sional fraternity, houses - and coop
liouses have been listed as follows:

1. Each house must be passed on
by the Woman's honor council before
being permitted to entertain coeds.

2. Town-hous- es may entertain
women students only in the social
rooms, halls, porches and dining halls
on the first floor of their houses. The
conduct of both men and women shall
at all times be in accordance with the
Campus code and that of ladies and
gentlemen.

3. No alcoholic beverages may be
See COEDS, page U

Raborg Announces
CVTC Training
For Fall Quarter

Training for Fall quarter CVTC
will consist of four hours a week of
physical training or two hours of phy-
sical training and two hours of mili-

tary drill, Colonel Raborg said Wed-

nesday.
The Physical and Military Training

Committee of the CVTC with Dean
C. P. Spruill as acting chairman met
and decided on the program.

Drill during the fall will come at
the hours of 11-1-2 o'clock and 12-- 1

o'clock. These hours will be cleared so

that any student desiring to take CVTC
will not have any conflict.

The uniform for the CVTC this fall
will be the same except for a new
waterproof windbreaker of the stand-
ard khaki color. The committee is
working on a plan to secure wooden
guns and equipment for the unit.

UNDERSECRETARY of War, Rob-
ert Patterson who will appear at the
South's first "Win-the-Wa- r" meet-
ing to be held in Raleigh Tuesday
night. .

Navy Program
Postponed

Principal Speakers
Called Out of Town

Due to special Navy orders which
have called several of the principal
speakers and entertainers out of town
next week, the gala Navy get-togeth- er

which was to have been presented in
Memorial hall next Monday night has
of necessity been postponed, it was an-
nounced last night.

Commanders O. O. Kessing and
"Sleepy" Jim Crowley have both de-

parted under special orders for a period
of probably several weeks at most. In
addition, Lieutenant . Thomas Car-ruthersw- ill

be out of town, Ensign
Jim Lalanne will be away on his honey-
moon, and several important Naval
meetings involving Lieutenant Com-

mander Harvey Harmon, director of
athletics, and other department heads
have been scheduled for Monday night,
it was learned.

As soon as those away on Naval
business return, the affair will be re
scheduled probably for the first week
of the second term of the summer ses-

sion, the Summer Activities office an
nounced.

Designed to promote the good feel-
ing between the Naval Pre-Flig- ht

school and the student body, faculty,
and townspeople, the program was to
have included an address by Com-

mander Crowley, head football coach
at the Pre-Flig-ht school, shorter talks
by other department heads, an open

See NAVY, page U

Art Exhibition
To Open Sunday

An exhibition of modern architec-
ture will open in Person Hall Art Gal-

lery on Sunday and continue for sev-

eral weeks.
The exhibit features panels of photo-

graphs of contemporary, non-traditio- nal

styles and it is supplemented by
a display of books about modern archi-
tecture. Persons interested in study-
ing the books during the exhibition
should apply to the librarian at the
Gallery.

The exhibit was prepared by the
Art Department in cooperation with
the Association of North Carolina
Architects and the North Carolina:
chapter of the Institute of American
Architects. It will be circulated
throughout the state after its showing
here.

Take Air Corps
Examination

Standardization
Sought for Exam

Freshmen and sophomores are re-
quired ' to take tke Aviation Cadet
Qualifying examination to be given
tomorrow in Phillips and Venable halls
from 9 to 12 o'clock. Students con-

cerned will have been notified by letter
which building to attend, W. D. Perry,
vocational guidance director, an-
nounced yesterday.

Perry emphasized that the examina-
tion is compulsory, the purpose being
to ascertain how many college students
can pass Army Air Force examinations
under existing requirements and to
standardize the tests before they are
released for official use.

"The taking of the tests will not of-

ficially qualify men. as Cadets, not ob
ligate them in any way for Army ser
vice," it was stated in the announce
ment. However, students planning to
join the armed forces eventually will
be required to take similar examina-
tions. Practice in the objective type
test will be an aid in taking a subse
quent examination.

The examination, which will require
almost the three full hours allotted,
will be conducted in several other col-

leges in the United States, an effort
being made to present the quizzes at
representative institutions.

According to Army Headquarters,
the majority of Aviation Cadets are
selected from men who have had some
college training. The Army Air Force
is conducting the nation-wid- e exam--
inations in an effort to discover the
relative number of college students
who can qualify for . Cadet training
under existing standards. Not only
will the information be of value to the
Air Force, but to college guidance com-

mittees as well.

Pre-Flig- ht School
Schedules Day
For Newsmen

An "open house" for newsmen in
which newspaper representatives from
up and down the east coast will have
an opportunity to . see the Carolina
Naval Pre-Flig- ht school in action has
been scheduled for July 23, Lieut. Kid
Brewer, Public Relations officer, an-

nounced yesterday.
Free overnight accommodations on

the reservation will be held for the
first thirty newsmen to send in appli-
cations, it was learned.

A new group of cadets will arrive
on that date and the visiting newsmen
will be able to witness the whole pro
cedure of indoctrination of the new
men.

Teachers Sorority
Holds Meeting

Among members attending a dinner
meeting of Delta Kappa Gamma, na-
tional teachers' sorority, at the Caro-
lina Inn Tuesday night were Beatrice
Hagood, Brewton, Ala.; Grace Bailey,
Baton Rouge, La.; Aileen Lowrence,
Winston-Sale- m; Helen Macon, Chapel
Hill; Annie Laurie McDonald, Hick-
ory; Rosalie Pruette, Valdese; Mabel
Lippard, Salisbury; Verta Idol Coe,
High Point; Eugenia Hunter and
Margaret Flintom, Greensboro; Joyce
Cooper and Jean Gales Ward, Ral
eigh, and Donna Lee Loflin, Asheboro.

Square Dance,
Of Six Dances

Six dances, including tonight's
square dance and tomorrow's Barefoot
Bounce, will keep the Carolina campus
busy on its feet this weekend.

Bill Alexander, mogul in charge of
calling figures, will lead tonight's
square dance, one of a successful series,
held at 8:30 on the plaza in front of
the YMCA building.

Barefoot Bounce
The hotly-herald- ed Barefoot Bounce

will start at 8:30 tomorrow in Graham
Memorial lounge. Henry Moll, student
union potentate, revealed yesterday
that judges of the Barefoot Bounce's

Ernst Bacon, who wrote the opera's
musical score, was born in Chicago
and has been the leader of the famous
Spartanburg festival. He won a
Pulitzer music award and two Gug-

genheim fellowships. He is the com-

poser of many songs, orchestral works
and light musical pieces. Paul Horgan,
commissioned to write the libretto for
"A Tree," is known as a poet, novelist,
artist and author of the Harper prize
novel, "The Fault of the Angels."

Music in "A Tree on the Plains" in-

cludes cowboy ballads, gospel hymns
and modern jazz, blended into a "music--

play" predicted to be a successor to
"Porgy and Bess" on the American
musical , scene. The hero is a mid-weste- rn

cowhand. The heroine is a
girl who dreams of beauty parlors and
city lights.

After their performance here, the
Festival Opera Group will present
shows at Greensboro, High Point, and
Winston-Sale- m.

w alienoorn
To Teach Here

Pianist Conducts
Course for Laymen

Robert Wallenborn, well known
American pianist and lecturer on
music, will conduct a course in musical
appreciation for the layman during
the second term of the University
Summer quarter, it was announced to-

day by Director Guy B. Phillips and
Dr. Glen Haydon, head of the Music
department.

The course will deal especially with
instrumental music of the classical
period and should be especially inter-
esting with musical illustrations played
by Wallenborn, Dr. Haydon said.

He will also conduct a course in the
general history of music and a grad-
uate seminar in musicology. His piano
recital will be a feature of the concert
series to be given during the second
term by the Music department.

A graduate of the American Conser
vatory of Music in Chicago and of the

See WALLENBORN, page U

Activities Schedule
Today, July 10

Alderman dormitory hayride Hogan's
lake 5:00-11:0- 0.

Cocky Doodler" Playmakers thea-
tre 8:30.

Square dance Y court 8:30.
Kenan dormitory dance 8:30.
Tomorrow, July 11
Linguistic Institute tea Carolina Inn

4:30-6:0- 0.

Spencer dormitory dance 8:30.
"Cocky Doodler" Playmakers thea-

tre 8:30.
Barefoot Bounce and jitterbug contest

Graham Memorial 8:30-11:0- 0.

High school "music-dram- a student
dance Phi Kappa Sigma house
8:30-11:3- 0.

Sunday, July 12
Symphony orchestra concert Hill mu-

sic hall 5:00.
Tar Heel staff party Shorty's cabin

6:30.
Organ recital Episcopal church

8:30.
"Music Under the Stars" Kenan sta-

dium 8:30.

'Tar Heel' Suspends
Publication Tuesday

With Tuesday's issue the Tar Heel
suspends publication for the first sum
mer term so that the staff can buckle
down and do some studying.

They'll be back, though, pounding
typewriters for the first issue of the
second term, slated for delivery Fri-
day afternoon, July 24.

aside or dismissed because of in
sufficient student support."

The IRC recently scheduled a recep
tion in the main lounee of Graham
Memorial, arranging for a student
faculty. forum as a. part of its enter- -

For editorial comment, see page 2

tainment. Only 50 of an expected 200
summer school students, faculty mem
bers and townspeople attended.

Edwards promptly announced that
activities would be curtailed, and that
IRC members would devote their ener-
gies privately toward arranging for
next year's programs.

Railey said that plans for weekly
meetings and bull sessions were being
dropped and that semi-month- ly ses-

sions would suffice. He said that the
CPU may still stage a poll and present
a guest speaker, but he also said that
CPU members will now be working
mainly on next fall's plans.

CPU officers last month made pub-

lic their plans to bring either Paul V.
McNutt, head of the War Manpower
board, or William H. Davis, director
of the War Labor board, to Chapel
Hill for guest speeches sometime this
summer. Railey said those plans were
indefinite, but may be cleared during
a trip to Washington.

Carolina Graduate
Given New Station

Lieut. Charles J. McCarthy, a grad-

uate of Carolina in 1940, is now at
Camp Polk, Louisiana, with the
Seventh Armored Division, Army
headquarters announced.

He entered the army in September
1941 and was assigned to Fort Knox,
Kentucky. Six months later he was
selected to attend the Armored Force
Officers School and was commissioned a
second lieutenant on June 13.

torium on Tuesday at 8 o'clock,
it was announced from President
Graham's office yesterday.

Rapidly organized within ten
days by President Graham and
Josephus Daniels, former am-
bassador to Mexico and present
editor of the Raleigh News and
Observer, the purpose of the
meeting is to rally the South to closer
unity, higher morale, and greater sac
rifice in meeting the nation's war ef
fort.

President Graham in a telegram to.
Harry F. Comer, head of the YMCA,
requested that the student body attend
the meeting, the first of its kind in
the nation, en masse. Comer is work
ing out transportation facilities. Stu- -

For editorial comment, see page 2

dents, faculty and village residents
planning to attend the conference are
asked to register extra room in their
cars at the information desk at the Y.
Students desiring to attend the meet
ing but have no available means of
ransportation should apply at the

same desk. ' -

Principal speaker on a program not
yet complete is Judge Robert Patter-
son, under-secreta- ry of war. In addi- -
ion the University chorus directed by

Clyde H. Keutzer will present a new
chorus, "Song for American Union.'
With words for the chorus written by
Vincent McHugh and music by Harold
Rome, the narration contained in the
song will be elocuted by Frank Brink
of the University. The program will

See ENTIRE, page U

Gas Rationing
Registration
Ends Tomorrow

Registration for gas ration books
will continue through tomorrow, it was
announced yesterday.

Applications for ration books for all
engines, such as woodsaws, pressing
and pumps, must be made by July 22,
for no gas will be able to be bought
without books after that date. People
who believe they will need more gas
than the regular motorist must also
make application to the board for sup-
plementary rations.

Those persons unable to fill out their
cards can come by the courtroom in
the town hall on any days between
July 15 and July 21.'

Sound & Fury Star
Married Recently

Katherine Charles of Sound and
Fury fame, who graduated in June
with an AB in Journalism, was mar-
ried last weekend to Don McCoy, Lieu-
tenant (j.g.) USNR, of the class of
1940.

until 8:15 tomorrow night, and then
seats will be awarded to waiting
civilians.

Other weekend dances include Kenan
dormitory's shindig tonight, Spencer
dormitory's event tomorrow night, a
high school music and drama students'
dance tomorrow at the Phi Kappa
Sigma house, and Sunday's famous
Tar Heel party, at the famous cabin
of Shorty Hoenig, Orange Printshop
foreman. '

Alderman dormitory will forsake
the formalities of dancing to embark
on wagons and trucks to Hogan's lake
late thi3 afternoon on a hayride.

Song of Sorrow
Barefoot Bounce Lead Series
Slated on Campus for Weekend

Schedule of Examinations
First Term, 1942 Summer Session

MONDAY, JULY 20 ,

8 o'clock to 10 o'clock Classes scheduled at 8 o'cock.
10:30 to 12:30 Classes scheduled at 9 o'clock.
2 o'clock to 4 o'clock Classes scheduled at 2 o'clock or 3 o'clock which do

not have forenoon meetings also.
4:30 to 6:30 Classes scheduled at 10 o'clock.

TUESDAY, JULY 21
8 o'clock to 10 o'clock Classes scheduled at 11 o'clock.
10:30 to 12:30 Classes scheduled at 12 o'clock.
2 o'clock to 4 o'clock Classes scheduled at 4 o'clock.
4:30 to 6:30 Classes not otherwise arranged for above, or which cannot,

because of conflicts, be held according to the above plan.
Note: Two-ho- ur classes will have their examinations at the time scheduled for

the first hour the class meets.
According to University regulations the grade of "E" is not permitted in the

Summer Session.
By action of the faculty, the time of no examination may be changed after

it has been fixed in the schedule.

jitterbug contest will be Helen Dugan,
Student Activity office head; Orville
Campbell, former Daily Tar Heel
editor, and Bob Hoke, present Tar
Heel editor.

The jitterbug contest, strictly Har-lemsqu- e,

will hold three prizes total-
ing $6 for the three best shag-conscio- us

couples: $3 first prize, $2 second prize
and $1 third prize.

Student thespians will continue to
give out with their "highly-laughed-a- t"

hit, "Cocky Doodler," in their shows
tonight and tomorrow night. The Play-
makers theatre will be reserved to
Naval enlisted men and their dates


